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The report of the nominating committee 
resulted in its adoption and the election 
of the foil rising officers for the earning 
year: ACM Lawson, presi
dent; A W Leeman, vice-president; 
Mary E Bacon, ass’t secretary; Effie A 
Smith, reo-tecy; parish vice-presidentt: 
Chaa Smith, Coverdale; T E Colpitts, 
Alma; J 8 Horeman, Elgin; Chas Mil- 
ton, Hillsboro; Edna M West, Hopewell; 
A A Llngley, Harvey; G M Peck, supt 
home department; Mary E Bacon, nor
mal; Mrs Jas Keiver, primary.

Corresponding Secretary Lawson sub
mitted his report of the county’s work 
for the past year. While there were 
causes for regret there were many more 
for thankfulness and encouragement 
The report was discussed at some length 
and followed by a conference on home 
departments, led by G. M. Peck, which 
was an unusually c ear exposition of the 
subject.

The session this afternoon was largely 
occupied by a conference on primary 
work led by Rev. A. Lucas in tee ab
sence of Miss Mary A. McLeod, who was 
to take the subject; and by ac address 
bv A. C. M, Lawson on Cbrist as a 
Teacher,

The new president. A. C. M. Lawson, 
was installed into office and made a 
brief address. The resdutson com
mittee made its report, endorsing the 
letters from Chairman T. 8, Simms and 
Treasurer H. A. White, promising co
operation on the points therein, also 
presenting a letter of sympathy with 
the family of the late T. A. Colpitts, a 
deceased parish officer of Elgin.

The cl King session opened at 7.30 
with a brief song service. Mise Bacon 
gave an outline on normal training. It 
was very Instructive, and to lowed by 
remarks from Mr. Lucas, who then an
swered written and spoken queetionr.

Resolutions of thanks were tendered 
and. after prayer and song, the bene
diction cl reed a convention oi great 
benefit, full of promise for the future.

shall be driven from light into darkness 
and be chaeed out of the world.”

Mrs. 8. F. Cl irk, wife of Preeident 
Clark, presided over the women’s meet
ing which filled the Woodward Avenue 
Bardlet Church. Mrs. Joseph Walker, 
of Q leeneland, Australia, 1 id the devo
tions. The programme of addresses was 
as follows:—

The Women of Mexico, Mrs. C. Scott 
Williams, Ban Luis Potoai, Mexico; The 
Women of China, Mias Caroline F. Chit
tenden, Foo Chow, Chine; The Women 
of Asia, Miss Jessie Ackerman, Chicago; 
Woman’s Work for Her Country, Mrs 
Howard Mlngham. Jefferson, Ohio.

Westminster Presbyterian church 
could not contain the audience which 
attended the Sabbath observance gath
ering. An address upon Sabbath in the 
Home was delivered by Rev. Dr. Mc
Allister, of Alleghany, Pa.

Rev. Mr. Howard, of Rochester, N. Y., 
related at length of some alleged futile 
attempts made in that city toward 
eloeing “the aide door” on Sundays. He 
argued insistently that prohibition is 
the only true solution of the saloon 
question. The dosing speech was by 
Hon. John Charlton, M. P., of Lynedoeh, 
Oof., on What the BabDath May Do for

THE RIVAL FLYERS.$2,518.19 last year. All departments 
show an advance except foreign 
missions, the greatest gain being 
home mission*. The committee offered 
the following suggestion: 1st, That pea- 
tors give the system of Christian giving 
greater prominence in their preaching. 
2nd, That each church maintain some 
thoughtfully adopted plan for syste
matic benlflcence, and by devoting at 
least one meeting each month to thought 
and prayer cncerning the great mis
sionary and educational enterprises by 
the free use of helpful literature; and by 
«11 other efforts seek to win each mem 
her of the church and congregation and 
Sabbath school to the practice of intel
ligent, conscientious, lyetematlc giving 
for the work of the local churches, and 
for the great interests of the Redeemer’s 
kingdom, as represented in the province, 
the dominion and the world.

Goucker stated that 
the Bible shows where a good 
many Jews used to give one-third 
of their income to the church, 
but thought 'f the church of today could 
get the tenth the would be well satisfied.

Rev. N. A. McNeil and Rev. A. b. 
Levers also spoke on the subject.

A digest of the statistics furnished by 
the different church letters showed the 
following:—

Present membership, 4,953; baptised 
during year, 113; deaths, 57; increase, 
119; decrease, 90, making a gain of 29 
members.

These figures were only from 35 
churches, as ten have not vet reported.

Meeting adjourned until 8 o’clock.
EVENING SESSION.

Rev. J. H. Hughes opened the even
ing meeting with a fervent prayer, the 
attendance being very much larger than 
an* of the previous sessions.

Rev. N. A. McNeil submitted the re
port on education—while brief, it was 
cou lise and was read in good voice. 
The institution at Wolfvllls he said had 
closed another successful year’s work. 
After a detailed account he gave the fol
lowing summary for the year’s work: 
Wolfvillo College, total enrolment, 187, 
as f. liows: Freshmen, 42; Sophomores 
41; Juniors, 29; Seniors, 25. The students 
to the mlnetery were 40, Wolfvllle 
Seminary, total enrôlement. 93; resident 
students, 61; non-resident, 82; In regular 
work 41; special work, 52; provincial 
representatives N. B., 13; N. 8., 76; P. E. 
I , 1, and United States 3. Wolfvllle 
Academy, total enrolment, 62; senior 
class SO, half of whom completed 
matriculation examinations and several 
others may complete work by falL 
Thirty-seven have boarded in academy. 
Provincial representation: New Bruns
wick, 18; Prince Edward Island, 1; Nova 
Scotia, 41, and the United States 41.

Professors Haley and Oakes, of Acadia 
College staff, gave instructive informa
tion regarding the running of that excel
lent institution.

Rev. H. C. Higgins, of St. John, then 
read the report of the home missions. 
In his remarks he said that the last 
year’s work had been one of the great 
blessings, as the reports from the 
churches clearly make manlfeet.

Appropriate remarks on this discus
sion were made by Rev. W. E. McIntyre 
and Rev. H. A. Lavers. The Meeting 
adjourned until Monday at 10 o’clock, 
a. m.

BAPTISTS AT SUSSEX,

BOTH THE COLUMBIA AND 
SHAMROCK NOW UN

DER BAIL.

ANNUAL SESSION OF THE 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

ASSOCIATION.

: The Shamrock a Fine Boat—The 
Columbia Improving—She Beats 
the Defender Decisively—The 
Shamrock to be Tried Against 
the Britania.

The Attendance in the Vicinity of 
One Hundred—Bev. Wellington 
Camp Chosen for Moderator— 
Feeling Reference to Clergymen 
Who Have Died During the Tear.

;
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Rev. Mr.

Southaxtton, July 9—Yachting circles 
in the Solent were never more excited 
than now over the prospects In the forth
coming race for the America's cup be
tween the Shamrock and Columbia. 
Yesterday; yachtsmen could be seen in 
all direction*; and in Southampton, 
Hythe, Calshot and Cowes, the keenest 
lookout was kept for the challenger 
which, it was known, would stretch her 
sails. Every moment was veiled with the 
profoundeet secrecy; and, owing to the 
rumors In circulation that her sails were 
unsatisfactory, the into reft was intensi
fied. Newspaper mea and photograph
ers gatheied in large numbers, and 
would have given anj thing to know the 
programme, but nothing was given out.

Sir Thomas Llpton, delighted with 
hie new treasure, and the brothers 
Jameson were on board the Iverna, Mr. 
John Jameson’s cutter, and Mr. Will 
Fife, the designer of the Shamrock were 
much in evidence.

In Southampton water the Shamrock 
presented a magnificent sight. The 
slight bretzs was just enough to fill her 
sails, but she gilded speedily and as 
gracefully as a swan.

It should be understood that yester
day’s trip was in no sense a test of 
speed, although the Iverna and Satlneta 
accompanied her. It was solely for the 
purpose of sail stretching. Very soon it 
lecame apparent that there was not a 
shadow of foundation for the unfavor
able reports. No doubt a few minor 
alterations will be found necessary, but 
the sails were pronounced excellent.

The helm trials were even more satis
factory, if possible, as she answered all 
demands beautifolly and without the 
least trouble. After Calshot shs was di
rected toward Cowes, where she 
was eageily scanned by crowds 
of exoerts already arrived for 
the season. A distinguished expert and 
yachting authority said to the corre
spondent of the Associated Press that 
the Shamrock was "the finest yacht ever 
seen In the Sclent.”

Starting again ebe went along like a 
shot out of a gun, heaving for the west 
channel and Yarmouth. Then she re
turned toward Southampton. As she 
beat up Southampton water with gaff 
topsail, mainsail and foresail she de
veloped wonderful speed, although not 
after anything definite regarding speed, 
finally anchoring off Hythe, where she 
remains until tomorrow, when she will 
take another spin accompanied by the 
Iveme.

A member of the crew said to the cor
respondent of the Associated Frees! "The 
Shamrock will do what she is built for 
and will beat the Yankee. She sailed 
admirably without a hitch and answered 
her helm to perfection, which is one of 
the greatest considerations. We’r going 
to win; but it is impossible yet to judge 
of the yacht’s full capabilities.”

Sir Thomas Llpton expressed himself 
as “satisfied with the spins.”

Interest Is now centered in the spins 
with the Britannia, which will be ready 
on Wednesday for at least four encoun
ters. In yachting circles the opinion is 

that the Shai rock must beat

Sussex, N. B., July 8—The 20th annual 
session of the Southern Baptist Associa
tion convened here today at the Baptist 
church,about 60 dt ligates being present, 
which number was swelled throughout 
the day and probably tonight would 
figure in the vicinity of 100.

THE B. Y. P. U. MEETING,

The proceedings actually started yes
terday when the annual meeting of the 
B. Y. P. U„ connected with the Southern 
Association, was held at the Church 
Avenus Baptist Church. The attend
ance was fair. The meeting was address
ed by Rev. A. L. Dykeman of FalrvlUe, 
hie subject being: “The Young People’s 
Movement, Its History and Its Otjsck” 
Rev. W. H. McLeod, a meet pleasing 
apeaker from the Newton Theological 
Institute, alto dellvired an address oi 
“Faith and Christian Activity.”

The Allowing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Rev. A. L. Dykeman, 
president; W. H. Smith, St. Stephen, 
vice preeident; J. Duplesse, FalrvlUe, 
secretary.
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ANNUAL BEPOBTf.

Of the Colonial and Continental Church 
Society of the New Brunswick Branch.

BEP.BT FJB THE Y BAB 1898 PRESENTED TO 
THE DIOCESAN SYNOD.

The members of onr corresponding 
committee can look to the peat year 
with feeling of dietinct encouragement. 
The periehea receiving grants have 
shown real pregreee in strength, 
have been enabled to assist the : 
Richlbucto by an annual grant, ;whieh 
the board of home missions felt itself 
unable to continue. It wae also decided 
to recognise by a grant to the rector if 
St, George’s, Carleton, our sense of the 
extreme difficulties of hie Impoverished 
parish, and the persistent energy with 
which he has worked for the laet seven 
yeare.

Of the other parishes previously es- 
silted by our committee, fell details will 
be found in their own reporta which are 
subjoined. Especial notice will be taken 
of tne Indefatigable and auoceeifal efforts 
made in the pariah of St. Lukes, where 
the people largelv supplement our grant 
eo ae to obtain the services of an assist
ant minister. The very large area and 
scattered population of thic perish ren
der it a very fit object for the society’s 
aid, which we hope in time may be In
creased.

The Rev. Allan Dank I hae also been 
the mesne of largely increasing the 
work in the rural parte of the parish of 
Rothesay, which hei suffered by the de
parture of its richer residents, but with 
our grent i* enabled to carry on its 
work.

Mr. Raymond and Mr. Robertson re
port cheering results in their respective 
parishes, and we believe that their earn
est work has been greatly bleeeed.

The outlook tor the future Is full of 
hops. More than ever do we realize 
that the great maea of laity of our prov
ince are in hearty sympathy with the 
principles of our society, end we prey 
that further opportunities will soon be 
opened to tu by w ich we may an let the 
impoverished country missions in our di- 
ooeee.

We are greatly strengthened by know
ing that the local committee enjoys the

\
and we
rector of

A Publiehtr’B Statement.
"We have used Hood’s Sarsapari 11a In onr 

family as a spring medicine, tonic and blood 
pnrlfle-, and Hood’» Pills lor biliousness, and 
nave found both very effective remedies We 
believe for Impure blood Hooc’a Sarsaparilla 
Is a good medicine." B. 8. Felton, Publisher 
of the Bee, Atwood. Ontario.

i

MORNING SESSION.
The routine work of the association 

proper began this morning at 10 o’tlick, 
Moderator J. D. McKinnon of St. John 
oecuping the chair. After devotional 
exercises the election of officers was 
held and the tallowing elected:—

Rev. Wellington Camp, m iderator; 
Rev. C. L. Dykemer, vice moderator.; J. 
T. Black, clerk; A. B. Chapman, aaaiat- 
ant clerk; Samuel Frost, treasurer.

Committee of arrangements—Reva. W. 
amp, J. B. Hoghee, J. A. Gardon, U. A. 

; vFeii end P. Stackhouse.
<3 Revs. Gates, Gordon and Deacon Cot

ie were appointed a committee on cor
respondence.

It wae moved, seconded end car- 
_ rled that all visiting brethren 
r be invited to take a seat In the 

association meeting. The committee of 
arrangement! reported the order of ser
vices and appointments for Sendsy and 
other butinées in connection with the 
meeting end anbmitted their programme 
to the delegatee, who approved and 
adopted the asms. The session wae 
then closed after a brief discussion in 
which several of the visiting brethren 
took part. j

.-.s

Hood’s Pille give strength even while their 
cathartic qualities are at work. Easy to 
take, 6

I

International Conn oil of Women.
I: London, July 6.—Mrs. May Wright 

Bewail, president of the U, P. council o 
the Women’s International Congress 
has been t Iicted to succeed the Conntees 
of Aberdeen ae president of the congress, 
which will hell its next meeting In 
Beilin.

-

SECOND HAND

Machinery for Sale.
..

BOSSE POWER.
. 40One Locomotive Boiler...........

One Upright Boiler,..................
One Engine...................................
One Engine, Autemutic Beil,.
One Engine...................................
One Newspaper Press,Hoe make, erase”
One Adame Job Press, D'aïs"
One Stuidevant Blower, No. 3.
One Dynamo, 78 Lights, 110 Volts.

a
40
25AFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session which began at 
2 30 o’clock was opened by the singing 
of the Doxilrgy, after which Dr. Gates 
offered prayer. The minutes of the 
morning meeting were reed and ap
proved and the reading of church letters 
again taken np end continued for halt 
an hour. Dr. Giles In presenting hie 
report on Da- omlnationel Literature 
said that he regretted he wae the only 
member of the committee appointed laet 
year who wae present. Oae brother wae 
unavoidably absent, and the other wae 
the late pastor at Oak Bay, who had 
since that time died. The report con
tained many valuable suggestions and 
was carefully prepared. It advocated 
Baptist literature for Baptist families, 
and acked people to keep in mind 
that because literature wae cheap 
was no recommendation ora valid reason 
for its purchaas. Worth le what muet 

v be thought of. If truth ii sacrificed ir
reparable is the loir. Standard denom
ination! 1 worki ought to form the 
nemleueof a library for reference and 

^ study in every church. This while not 
preventing those able to purchase for 
ihemielvei such book* would give thou 
not In a position to do eo ao opportunity 
of becoming acquainted with our denom
inative doctrines and hletory. Dr. Gates 
closed h'e exee lent report by laying 
some pleasant things about the 
Messenger and Visitor.

Mr. Black, of the Me eenger and 
Visitor, said that good hooks in hie mind 
were more needed In a house than choice

NOTES or SESSION.
All the delegates are loud in their 

prake of the Garden city and its hospit
able cltisenr.

Rev. George Chare hill, the returned 
missionary and wife, are attending the 
senior.

Professors Staley and Oates of Acadia 
College are also attending the conven
tion.

Res. W. Camp in hie position si mod
erator makes an excellent official.

Charles Perry, secretory of Snuex 
Baptist church, who is secretary of the 
reception committee, has been indefati
gable in hie work and much credit i« 
due him for the manner In which the 
delegatee have been looked after.

3

i
Agents for Gilbert Wood Split 

Pulleys.
Compressed Steel Shafting and 

Hangers in stock.

xeocletv and are very grateful for the re
newal of our grant. We are determined 
to spare no offerts in our endeavor to pro
mote the cause of Christ in onr diocese, 
and to aeeiet oar bishop in ill measures 
calculated to further this end.

J. db 8. Y BIB,
Hor. secretory.

ÏÏ. F. & J. ÏÏ. MYERS,
Waterloo Street, St. John, N.B.

1 St. John, N. B., Feb. 8,1889
JUST RECEIVED.

Hum. Baeon and Lard.
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb, pigs, 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

ABSTRACT OF TREASURER'S REPORT FOR 
YEAR 1S98.
Receipts.Inland Revenue.

Balance............................
Parent society...........
Interest...................
Contributions—

8t John’s church............
St Mary’. .... .....................
St Lake’s.......................
Trinity, et Stephen.... 
St George’s........................

The following ia u comparative étale
ment of Inland revenue collected at the 
port of St. John during the month of June 
1898 and 1899; also the total collections 
during the part fiscal year:—

generel
the Britannia at least half an hoar, con
sidering the speed the Colombia devel
oped in the races with the Defender.

THE COLUMBIA IMPROVING.
New York, July 8.—In a race of about 

26 miles today, in a strong and fairly 
steady breez», Columbia fairly and 
squarely outsailed Defender by three 
minute* 13 seconde actual time. The 
Columbia in running in for her oorlnga 
after the race, fouled Defender’* boom, 
bending the hollow steel spar «lmoet at 
right angle». Columbia was uninjured.

4
iaro.1868.

$10,909 80 
73*7 11 

621 6 
989 91 

1,101 80 
1,119 00 

128 06 
834 88

:::WSWrit.......
Tobacco....
R. L. tobacco..................
Malt...... .m. ....... ,..
Cigars...................
Cigarettes..................
Petroleum inspection. 
Other receipts.

Total.

$1,314 37
A donation of $1,000 from the Miases Kin- 

near oi St John wae lnvei 
committee. .

Paid to—
Rector of St Lake’s.

“ Rothesay......
“ St Mary s................... —....

Trinity, St Stephen..........
St George’s........

If
i

PRICES LOW.
3 Expenditure.

i JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., St. John, N. B.$22,451 19

The receipts for the fiscal year were 
$247,763.38. Of this amount epirite con
tributed $108 341.36; tobacco, $96,19851 
malt,$11.693.25; cigare, $8,691.97; cigar
ette», $10.842.30; raw leaf tobacco, $4,- 
603 40; manufactured, in bond, $680.04; 
petroleum, $4,876.88; other source*, $2,- 
642.67.

............... $19,967 01

CASH'A
Paid tor consignments ofRev

SunTHE DETROIT C01YEITI0H. Oats and Potatoes.Fffiilht. I................. ... e
Bona premium
rOluftRO .aeeeiee.ee •«*•••••

and costly carpets. He advocated the 
cultivation of the taste of children for 
good books, and thanked the previous 
speaker for the kind el usions msde re
garding himself and the paper he had 
the honor to edit.

Rev Mr. ChorehiU who followed 
thought that the youths of the present 
day were much more impressed with the 
reading about the knock-down* and 
knock-outs which oecnr in a prize fight 
than devotional werka. In travelling 
through the country he wae astonished 
at the amount of light literature seen on 
all aides. Light and trashy literature 
—papers anch ae the Star, with nothing 
In them to encourage thought.

The report on obituaries wae read by 
Rev. H. 8. Ooemin. Rev. W. H. Morgan, 
of Oak Bay, Charlotte county church, 
and Dr. Carey, of St. John, were the 

, only deaths of paetore during the year.
Rev. Mr. Camp, the moderator, drew 

the attention of the eonventlon to the 
fact that the late Dr. Carey at the last 

« meeting had been committed to write 
the obituary report for the year.

Dr. Gates ipoke in a feeling manner of 
the late Mr. Morgan, with whom be 
said he wee not very well acquainted, 
and his touching reference to Dr. Carey’■ 
memory brought tairsto the eyes of many. 
He said he had known Dr. Carey for 
many yean and respected for a 
Christian gentleman. He knew no more 
suitable term to apply to him, for to 
meet him on the street, meet him any
where, yon always found him the same 
ChrlettHU gentleman. Why God took 
him and left ae and who will be called 
next we know not

Brothers Gates end Bliek asked to be 
exenesd from taking any part in the 
day’s proceedings, ae they wished to take 
the C. P. K. for 6:. John and their re
quest wa« complied with.

The report on systematic benificenoe 
wae presented by Rev. C. W. Gonoher. 
He was pleased to note a marked Im
provement in the benevolent receipts tor 
year ending July 1, 1899, $2,864.71 
having been received by the treasurer 
of denominational funds si against

BalanceSunday They Used the Street 
Cars but Would Not Head Sunday 
Papers.

i' N. 5. SPRINGER. - - St. John., N B.Examined and found correct.
Q. E. Pair weather.

Boston, 8 Ashburton Place.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
Fun form opens Wedneeday, Cot. 4. For 

circulars address

Married at Boston. J. B. Rubl, Treasurer.

Boston, June 30.—A very pretty wed
ding took pi ice June 7th at the residence 
of Mr. and Mr* W. T. Robb, formally of 
Falrvitle, when their eldeet daughter 
Isabella G. was united in marriage to Dr. 
Samuel Jacobs of Boston. The bride wee 
attired in lavender cilk with trim
mings of white and bridee rose». The 
bride was attended by her slater Mlai. 
Sadie and the groom by his brother 
Harry Edwards. Numerous and costly 
were the gifts received. The grooms 
present was a beautiful diamond neck
lace. .________

An Aluminum Plant to be 
liehed.

Detroit, Mich., July 9—Although e 
large majority of the army of Christian 
Kndeavorera in Detroit utilized the 
street cere today, s considerable portion 
refrained from reading the Sunday news
papers. Few of the pastors who occu
pied the various Protestent palpite went 
to the extreme of inconveniencing them
selves by walking long distances, as did 
Rev. Charles Sheldon, author of In Hie 
Step*, who walked more than three miles 
to preach from the text, “One 
i« our master, all we are 
brethren,” to a congregation which 
entirely exceeded the capacity of 
Bethany Presbyterian church. Mr.
Sheldon spoke optimistically of the eigne 
of the times, especially the awakening of 
the social conscience, better relationship 
between employers and employed, fed
eration of the churches, movement 
toward oivie righteousness and an 
awakening to the stewardship feature of
the Christian's life as to hla money, „ v
ürh:nâiïTat "the afternoon were *

Td8 feilQlBB OX tu8 afternoon Were varicocele, eh run ken organs, nervous deb 11-
CTOWded meeting! for men and for women lty lost manhood, nleht emissions,premature 
ATflnaivelv. discharge and all other results of sell-abuse
« A mn.KK.tb ••livr ThtvHr or excesses. It cures any case of the dlffi-and s Sabbath observance rally, inlzty- cnltyi never faus to restore the organs to mu 
five hundred men filled the floor and natural strength and vigor. The Doctoi 
galleries of Ltaht Guard Armory at the who made this wonderful discovery wants ieti'e mooiinn Thornton suno wUh fins to let every man know about It. He will men fl meeting. The men Bang with nne therefore send the receipt giving the various 
enthneiftam and a very large proportion Ingredients to be used so that all man at. a 
of them pablicly pledged that the occa trifling expense can cure themselves. He i X.- 'Lul ,l.„ _ sends the receipt free, and all The readei
filon would be with them 8 landmark need do is to send his name and address to I. 
from wh ch would “date o better life.” w. Knapp, m. d., 1759 Hull Bidg., Detroit 

Secretary Baer condacted the meeting Mich., requesting the free receipts a* report- 
and Rev. J Wilbur Chapman of New 11 lsage™ ofler’ and
York, preached from Job xviil—18: “Ye pormmty.

Samuel C. Bennett. Dean.
Montreal, July 6—Another large 

American ceneem is about to begin boil- 
in Canid*. The Pittsbarg Redac

tion Company hse agreed with the own
ers of the celebrated Shswinlgsn water

Family Knitter
Will do all Knitting required 
in à family, homespun or fac
tory yarn. SIMPLEST Knit
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine ti
de good work. Agents wanted. 

Write lor particolaro.

••••«- «s oc Dundas Knitting Machine Go.
OUNDAS ONT

tl

power, near Three Rivers, to eonetrnct i 
large aluminium re lection plant there 
and invest $3 000,000 at once with th<
prospect of mneh more at a later period

. tEngine Turns Over.
$

WOOL BOUGHT.Winnrmuca, Nev., July 5—The engine 
of an eaetbound passenger train left the 
rails at a point 176 miles east of here to
day and the whole line of day coaches 
and Pellmane followed and turned com
pletely over. Ten persons are reported 
iejored, bat so far ae can be learned no 
one was killed outright

•1
L’ W. H. FÂIRALL & Oo,OS Charlotte m eet, at. John, are buying Wash

ed Wool lor the OXFORD MiLL-4. Ca.h 
price 8 cents In exchange for Oxford Clothe 
and Yarne. or any description of Dry Good, 
or Hats or Cape. All goods at clos 
prices.

I
i ?

e cash

MEN CURED FREE IliQsSSK&'&ÎCARDS BffiSS
I AUftw«o.tumD. OHIO SARD COu CaAs-Obi»-

mod's Pifffs
Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and

♦

$

F Ifr. epen free, stem wind and set,

ÆK2%1 gold wsteh. Is fitted with •
i MnS& T - Jewell4*1 American Mods;

1 ' that ws w&mnt U
I give food SktlsfAction, and la 
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CUBAN BANDITS.

THBIB HOSTILE ATTITUDE IS 
INCBEA8INQ FROM DAY 

TO DAY,

And They Are Beginning to Make 
Things Unpleasant in Outlying 
DistrictedThe Cuban Troops in 
the East More Numerous Than 
at First Supposed.

Havana, July 9—Havana society ad
mits that no other social fonctions held 
here of late years eoald compere with 
the reception and ball given last even
ing by General Ludlow, the military 
governor. General Ludlow gave the 
function in honor of Independence day, 
and the representative Caban and Span
iards of Havana were preaenf.

American officials here are anr- 
priaed at the large numbers of 
Cabane now applying in the province 
of Santiago for a share in the 
American gratuity. The Cnben officer» 
had assured them 'hat there were not a 
hundred men in the province who wonld 
aeeept money from the United States, 
baaing the aeeuranceon til (grams which 
purported to come from Santiago. Even 
when it became known that theee de
spatches were Inspired by Cuban mal
contents here and concocted in the 
Inglaterra cafe, it wee still felt that 
these opponents of a rational solution of 
the question might be able to pre
vent a large number from applying to 
the American paymasters. Those who 
know the facte of the ease b> lleved that 
the Santiago insurgents were much un
der estimated on the payrolls, especially 
as the Cuban generale had alwaya 
claimed that more than 60 per cent of 
army was in Santiago province. It turns 
out that the jealousy that existed in war 
times between the eastern and western 
troops still existe and that those in San
tiago province are more likely to reject 
than accept advice from Havane.

At Sencti Spirited out of 180 men mus
tered out payment was made to 175. 
Sixty weapons have been delivered to 
the mayor of the city. Two hundred 
and eighty font applicants have been 
refoeed. The supplementary lists will 
be ready in about 10 days.

A despatch from Puerto Principe says 
the rural squads there were notified of 
the presence of a band of 40 armed men 
near the city and panned them to Carvs- 
jal plantation where the outlaws gave fight 
from behind a atone wall. After ten 
minutes of hot firing the bandita made 
a daah for the road and eacaped, losing 
one man, Lola Crnee, a former resident 
of Noe vitae, and alwaya a worthless 
character. The rur-1 guards had two 
men wounded. They captured 15 hones 
which the outlaw* had been leading. 
The band recently stole eight rifles, a 
number of revolvers and machetes and 
a quantity of cartridges with which it 
wae evident they intended to arm ad
ditions 1 men.

La Correepondenela of Clenfnegoiiiye 
Gen. Wilson has ordered police head
quarters not to give reports of deparment 
aflain to the newepapem and especial 
ears hie been enjoined regarding the 
suburban work of the rural guai ds.

El Dlabo, de LaMarlno today asserts 
that a farmer was recently robbed by a 
band claiming to belong to a new j onto, 
organized to oust the Americans by war 
if necessary.

A prominent Spaniard said this even
ing that m« t of the letters received by 
local business houses (how a decided 
hesitation to extend operations In Cuba 
until matters are more tranquil.

Gsneral Ludlow la planning to extend 
the draine running to the aea near the 
leper hospital farther down the harbor.

THE B1I1Y SE&SOR.

American Soldiers Are Inundated 
About Manila—Great Suffering

Manila, Joly 10—8 e. m.—It hae been 
raining and storming almost constantly 
for two days, and the country along the 
American south and bay lines la liter
ally flooded. The soldiers are suffering 
great discomfort. The thirteenth in
fantry regiment at Passey is In the worst 
position, being praeticslly unrounded by 
water. The bridges that were need for 
getting enpillee have been washed 
away, and some of the companies are 
now separated by etreeme six feet deep. 
In many eaeee the men ere sleeping with 
three feet of water beneath their bunks, 
which are elevated on cracker b-xes. 
The company cooks, when preparing the 
meals, stand knee deep in water.

Some of the roads leading to Paasay 
are simply impseaable and the rice 
fields on all side* are one great lake.

A high wind blew over several tents 
of the second reserve hospital.

Manila Bay le imposait le of naviga
tion by either leunohee or ctieoee and 
no vessels are leaving the harbor.

The United States transport Centennial 
Is ready to sail for San Francisco with 
discharged soldiers, hot the latter have 
to lit aroand the wa er front all day 
drenched to the akin, waiting for a 
1 »onch to take them to the steamer.

The River Pasig and all the other 
streams are awoollen and the city streets 
at ell low points are covered with water.

Sunday School Association.

Coverdale, July 7—The Albert County 
Sunday School Association convened at 
the F. C. Baptist church, Five Points, 
Coverdale, yesterday afternoon, Presi
dent Mary E. Bacon in the chair. There 
was not as full a delegation aa expected, 
bat those who were present were the 
Sunday school leaders of the county, 
Rev. A. Laoaa wsi one of our number, 
whose address laet evening on Organized 
Sunday School Work wae the treat of a 
lifetime. The Bible normal lesson laet 
night by G. M. Peck and the practical 
conference led by the field secretary in 
the afternoon were the chle" features of 
yesterday’s meeting!.

This morning set in rainy and pre
vented many from attending. This 
morning’s session, ae have been all the 
others, was of a deep spiritual nature.
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